Welcome Back

We welcome our new families to the Indian Education program and welcome back those of you who have been with us in the past.

As all of you know, our program depends on the funding provided by the number of students enrolled. Many of our students are graduating and/or transferring to other School Districts. **We need your help.**

If you have children that are not yet in the program, I would appreciate it if you send me a signed certification.

The following link will take you to the new Certification form. [http://www.chippewavalleyschools.org/downloads/indian_education_grant/getpdfdocumentfile_506_new.pdf](http://www.chippewavalleyschools.org/downloads/indian_education_grant/getpdfdocumentfile_506_new.pdf)

---

Indian Education Grant Consortium Program

This year we have had a couple of resignations. Right now we don’t have elementary teachers, and our secondary teachers Robert Murray and Ann Sytsma have initiated their tutoring for the 2018/2019 school year.

We will be having our first Parent/Community meeting, this Friday, Oct 26 at 4:30 pm at Chippewa Valley Schools, Administration Building—Boardroom, 19120 Cass Ave. Clinton Township, MI 48038

I would appreciate your attendance as we have to select a new Parent Committee, as you know this is one of the requirements to keep the grant, and decide the future of our program.